Septocaine®
(Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)

- Predictable duration of anesthesia: up to 60 minutes for infiltration injections and 120 minutes for nerve blocks
- Fast onset (1 to 9 minutes) to avoid delay before effective analgesia is achieved

#01A1400: 1:100,000 Injection (Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)
#01A1200: 1:200,000 Injection (Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)

BioRoot® Flow
Bioactive Mineral Root Canal Sealer

- Hydraulic bioactive sealer in syringe
- No Shrinkage - Bioactive - Biocompatible - High pH
- Whatever your technique, cold or warm

#01E0510: 1 syringe, 1 finger grip, 20 application tips

OraSoothe®

- Provides natural pain relief and protection from contamination and irritation
- “Sockit” Gel: Localized injuries, dry-socket prevention
- Oral Coating Rinses: Maximum coverage of oral mucosa
- Pleasant fragrance and taste, safe to swallow, safe for all ages

#01S0600: Sockit Syringe 5pk
#01S0610: Sockit Syringe 25pk
#01S0620: Professional Oral Coating Rinse, 3.4oz
#01S0630: Hygiene Rinse Oral Coating Rinse, 3.4oz

Biodentine®
Bioactive Dentin Substitute • biodentine.com

- Resin-free = no shrinkage and micro-leakage resistant
- Non-toxic, preserves pulp vitality, use in direct/indirect pulp caps
- High pH of 12, high alkalinity, has antimicrobial properties and helps arrest residual caries

#01C0605: 5 capsules & 5 single-dose pipettes
#01C0600: 15 capsules & 15 single-dose pipettes

Biodentine XP
All Biodentine’s Science with a whole new eXPerience

ACTIVe BIOSilicate TECHNOLOGY™
Patented Platform with 1000+ Publications: Serving over 5 Million Patients

BioActive Mineral Root Canal Sealer
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Buy 3 + Get 1 BioRoot Flow

BioRoot® Flow

Buy 1 + Get 1 - 15 and 5 Pack (no mix/match)

Biodentine®

Buy 1 Starter Pack + Get Additional Box of XP 500 Cartridges

XP 200  #01C0710
Box of 10 Cartridges (refills)

XP 500  #01C0720
Box of 10 Cartridges (refills)

XP Applicator Gun  #01C0730
1 Applicator Gun

XP Mixer  #01C0725
1 Mixer

Website: Learn more about Biodentine XP

Buy 1 + Get 1 - 15 and 5 Pack

Bioactive Mineral Root Canal Sealer

- Hydraulic bioactive sealer in syringe
- No Shrinkage - Bioactive - Biocompatible - High pH
- Whatever your technique, cold or warm

#01E0510: 1 syringe, 1 finger grip, 20 application tips

Biodentine®
Bioactive Dentin Substitute • biodentine.com

- Resin-free = no shrinkage and micro-leakage resistant
- Non-toxic, preserves pulp vitality, use in direct/indirect pulp caps
- High pH of 12, high alkalinity, has antimicrobial properties and helps arrest residual caries

#01C0605: 5 capsules & 5 single-dose pipettes
#01C0600: 15 capsules & 15 single-dose pipettes

OraSoothe®

- Provides natural pain relief and protection from contamination and irritation
- “Sockit” Gel: Localized injuries, dry-socket prevention
- Oral Coating Rinses: Maximum coverage of oral mucosa
- Pleasant fragrance and taste, safe to swallow, safe for all ages

#01S0600: Sockit Syringe 5pk
#01S0610: Sockit Syringe 25pk
#01S0620: Professional Oral Coating Rinse, 3.4oz
#01S0630: Hygiene Rinse Oral Coating Rinse, 3.4oz

Septocaine®
(Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)

- Predictable duration of anesthesia: up to 60 minutes for infiltration injections and 120 minutes for nerve blocks
- Fast onset (1 to 9 minutes) to avoid delay before effective analgesia is achieved

#01A1400: 1:100,000 Injection (Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)
#01A1200: 1:200,000 Injection (Articaine Hydrochloride 4% and Epinephrine)
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**Buy 4 + Get 1 (no mix/match)**

**Septoject® Needles**

**Plastic Hub • Easier Threading**
- Triple bevel design
- Less tissue displacement

**SEPTOJECT**
- #01N1252 25g Long
- #01N1271 27g Short
- #01N1272 27g Long
- #01N1300 30g Short
- #01N1301 30g X-Short

All Septoject Needles: 100 Needles per Box

**Buy 4 + Get 1 (no mix/match)**

**Septoject® XL Needles**

**Single Use • Larger Bore • Increased Aspiration**
- Large bore design - 43% wider than a standard needle
- Requires less pressure for injection

**SEPTOJECT XL**
- #01N1500 27g Short (Infiltration)
- #01N1550 27g Long (Block)

All XL Needles: 100 Needles per Box

**Buy 4 + Get 1 (no mix/match)**

**Septoject® Evolution Needles**

**Single Use • Greater Control • Reduced Discomfort**
- Innovative patented scalpel-designed bevel
- Smoother penetration - less tissue displacement
- Requires less force - reduced deflection / better accuracy

**SEPTOJECT EVOLUTION**
- #01N1600 27g Short
- #01N1630 30g Short
- #01N1650 30g X-Short

All Evolution Needles: 100 Needles per Box

Offers valid April 1 through June 30, 2023. Not to be combined with any other offers and are subject to change. Promotional offers are stocked and shipped with your order by your dealer. Questions about Septodont products? Call our friendly customer service team at 800-872-8305 or visit septodontusa.com to learn more.